
ENGLAND— Archdiocese of Westm'nster
In succession to the late Bishop Johnson, the Arch-

bishop of Westminster has appointd Canon Surmont, D.D.,
to be one of his Vicars-General, and the Rev. Maurice E.
Carton de Wiart to bo his financial secretary and treasurer.
FRANCE— Food for Reflection

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul, on the eve of his
departure from Paris, on March 26, in an interview said:'
From whatIhave seen and heard during my stay here
Ihave formed the distinct impression that the State's'policy of persecuting religion will not last much longer;
that there will bo an arrangement to intervene soon. Arepublic, especially a republic likeFrance, where the people
are volatile, cannot endure without religion', which is the
creator of the individual conscience. The forces of orderand public security realise that with the anchor gone the
people will go adrift. The present strikes and unrest
are giving the Government rich food for reflection.'
The Sleeping Sickness

The missionary priest, Father Beauchene, has died at
the Pasteur Institute, Paris, of sleeping sickness con-tracted in Africa. He was walking across the Luxem-
bourg Gardens when he suddenly collapsed on to a benchand was conveyed to the Pasteur Institute, where all theremedies tried proved unavailing. There are at theInstitute fourteen patients who are suffering from tliodisease.
GERMANY— The Centre Party

The new leader of the Centre party, Baron Von Hert-
ling, is perhaps the foremost Catholic layman of Germany
to-day (writes the German correspondent of the CatholicStandard and Times). Hew have deserved better of thej'-
Church and of their country than he. Though born in1843, he is still at the height of his powers. His intellec-tual, social, and political activity has been nothing-shortof marvellous. For twenty-seven years he has been pro-
fessor of philosophy in the University of Munich. During
this period he has written a number of scholarly worksdealing with the history of philosophy. Whatever makesfor the uplifting of his fellow-Catholics appeals to him.He helped to found the now famous"^Goerres Society' andthe'Society for Christian Art.' Both societies have done
an immense amount of good. As presidentof the GoerreaSociety, von Hertling delivered a series of lectures at theannual conventions which have attracted the attentionand the favorable comment of the greatest savants ofGermany. His able work on The Principle of Catholicismand Science has gained for him an international reputa-tion. Baron von Hertling has been a member of theReichstag since 1875. Thus he has been schooled in poli-tics by Windthorst, Lieber, Reichensperger,and Bismarck.He is a clear and convincing orator and a prudent andfar-seeing statesman. The King of Bavaria recognised
this arid made him a member of the royal council. TheEmperor and Buelow managed to ignore this, and passedhim by whenever positions of trust in the empire were to befilled. His best speeches in"the House are always madewhen foreign politics or social questions are under dis-cussion. In the famous-

debates on
~
the 'Kaiser inter-view' last NovemberpHertling was the spokesman of hisparty, and his speech was a masterpiece of tact and goodsense.

ITALY— Divorce Laws hot Required
Amid all the tumult*that has marked the "first fewsittings of the new Italian Parliament (writes the Romecorrespondent of the Catholic Times) a striking instancehas been given us of n6w deeply Catholic aoctrine isembedded in the Italian character. No one who knowsItaly of the present day would credit the motley gatheringon Montecitorio with any overflow of religious feeling-and yet, notwithstanding all their indifference towardsreligion and all their persecution of the Church, the mem-bers of the Chamber of Deputies have-declaredtheir inten-tion of having nothing to say to a Divorce Bill. Inexplaining his position the other day Signor Giolitti theF£ m<LMmiste^ Said' amid laughter and applause, that* the Extreme Party should feel grateful towards him fornot having introduced a Divorce Bill, simply because itwould be rejected by an overwhelmingmajority' 'I amconvinced,' pursued Signor Giolitti, 'that Italy can beexcellently governed without any divorce law

'—
a remarkthat was received with enthusiasm by four-fifths of theChamber.

-

(From an occasional correspondent.)

News has reached the Dominion of the death of theRev. Brother Berillus1,-an Assistant-General of the MaristBrothers, in the provincial house of their Order in Spain,
on March 22. The deceased, who had attained the age of69 years, had labored for 55 years/in the Society, whichnow suffers greatly by his demise, but.which owes muchof its development, extension, and prosperity to his zeal,tireless effort, and great ability. He joined the Brotherswhenonly a boy of fourteen. At that time their numberswere few, their means slender, and the sphere- of theirlabors limited. The ardor and industry that characterisedhis riper'years, showed themselves in his boyhood studies,and, being the favored possessor of uncommon talent'knowledge came rapidly, and wiEh it a judgment keen andsound, which gave early promise of his brilliant future.He soon attracted the attention of his superiors, who em-
ployed him first at ordinary duties, which he always per-
formed with great earnestness, then at"higher functionsin which his tact had greater scope for action, and even-tually he was entrusted withpositions which as occasionrequired he proved himself an able teacher, a capableadministrator, and a prudent director. It was evidentlybut a matter of time when he would be included in theGeneral Council over which the General presides, and to
which is confided the. organisation and administration' ofthe entire congregation. This distinction became his atthe unusually early age of forty, and during the last thirty
years he acquitted himself of the duties of his assistantshipwith a zeal that never abated, an energy that seemed un-tiring, and a .success without a parallel. In the opinion
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ROME— A Message of Welcome
Mr. Eoosevclt, the ex-President of the United States,

received the following Marconigram on board the Ham-
burg whilst on his way to Italy: 'Recalling the cordial
reception given me at White House, Isend with equalcordiality my greetings and congratulations upon yourglorious Presidential administration, and wishes for a-
happy journey, and hopes of meeting you personally inRome before you return to America.

—
Francesco Satolli,

Cardinal.' Cardinal Satolli was the first Apostolic Dele-
gate to Washington.
A French Pilgrimage

The arrival of his Eminence Cardinal Couillie, Arch-
bishop of Lybns, reminds me (writes a Rome correspon-
dent under date April 3) of the preparations made in-
France for one of the most gigantic pilgrimages that ever
have been formed to come, to Rome from any nation.Enthusiasm is felt in every part of that country in viewof the approaching beatification of the Maid of Orleans,
a fact that is proved by the number of pilgrims expected
here for the ceremony. It is believed the number of
French Bishops will be about twenty-eight or thirty;
while the pilgrims are expected to reach a total of 35,000,
if not even more. The question is, considering-that onan average about 20,000 foreigners are. present in Rome
each year for Easter week, howx can the-enormons French
pilgrimage be "accommodated?

'
Already a small army ofworkmen'are engaged on the decorations' in the interiorof St. Peter's for the great ceremony, while%the construc-

tion of large tribunes for a number of strangers much- greater than usual is proceeding. In the national.Frenchchurch, Rome, S. Luigi dei Francesi," where special cere-
monies will be held in honor of the new Beata, portable
altars are being erected for the use of the French priests
who are expected there for the celebration of-Mass.
SCOTLAND— An.Eminent Lawyer on Convents

Lord Guthrie, one of the most eminent authorities in
legal circles in'Scotland and a Judge of the High Court,
speaking at a.Protestant gathering in Edinburgh recently,
made some remarks which, it is to be hoped/ will not bewithout fruit in producing a truer impression regarding
convents than that usually entertained by many non-Catholics. 'Nobody,' said his Lordship, 'could doubt that
the Roman Caiholic Church had shown a profound know-
ledge of human nature and .had utilised a great deal ofwork that had been running to seed— that had riot been
utilised at all by Protestantism. He did riot believe mconvents, but he was going to spend the following Thursday
afternoon in a convent in London with five cousins—

onea Sister of Charity, and foxir other nuns. He oftenthought what a travesty of convent life many Protestants
had. Those cousins of his did not mope away their livesin cells. They were engaged constantly in works of
charity, teaching the young, healing the sick, attending
to the aged.' --=— --
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